CIRCULAR


With reference to the subject cited above, the students who are eligible for BC/MBC/DNC/DNT Scholarship has to submit their Fresh/Renewal Post-matric Scholarship application form to the Reservation Cell through the concerned departments/centres for online feeding in the web portal: www.escholarship.tn.gov.in

The following are the Last Date to apply:
30.08.2022 - RENEWAL APPLICATION
15.09.2022 - FRESH APPLICATION

The common conditions:

Parental / Family Income:
Income should not exceed Rs.2.50 lakhs per annum. (including all source)

FRESH: Requirement to submit Application:
1. Mobile Number linked with Aadhar Card
2. Active any Nationalized Bank Account Number [viz.Canara Bank/State Bank of India]

RENEWAL:
The students should furnish their previously Registered Mobile Number & Bank Account Number in active

For further details students are advised to go through the website www.ruraluniv.ac.in or contact the Reservation Cell during the working hours in person or through landline phone 0451-2452371 to 2452373 Extension No.2073. The Student should submit the Fresh/Renewal scholarship form before the due date through the department concerned.

"Students are advised to maintain their Bank account LIVE & ACTIVE all the time. If the students Bank Account is not in ACTIVE condition, the scholarship amount will return back to the Government account automatically.
The returned scholarship amount will not be sanctioned back to the Students' account as per the Government norms".

All the Deans/HODs/Directors/Student Welfare Coordinators are requested to display the same in the NOTICE BOARD for students' information.

Encl.: BC/MBC/DNC/DNT Scholarship condition schedule

To
All the Deans/HODs/Directors/Student Welfare Coordinators, GRI, Gandhigram.

Cc: The Director, Computer Centre:-with a request to upload in the intra-mail / GRI Students' Corner / Reservation Cell Portal / Circular.